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Our Wool Industry.-
S.

.

. K, Chroniclo.

The wool oroi ) of the United
in 1881 is variously estimated at front
230,000,000 to 200,000,000 ponnJi.
and mny bo fniriy et down n.i at least
250,000,000, Jound8of which ont'-lifth
was produced on this coa t. In n Mi-

tion
-

, 50,000,000, pounds vvoro import-
ed and paid a heavy dut y to the uov-
ornment.

-

. The duty on cluthhtu and
combing wool in 10 conU a nound and
11 per cent ad valorem , when the for-

eign value does not exceed Il'J cents
n pound , and 12 cunts n pound and 10
per cent , when the valuu is above that
figure. On the other hand , the duty
on carpet wools is ! l contu a pound
when the price abroad does not ex-

ceed 12 cents , and when the foreign
value is above that figure the duty is
0 contfl. The duty on all hair
of the alnpa'ca goat and other like
nnimals is the same as on wool. On
the class of wool grown in the United
States the average duty is 12J cunts
per poundan that the American farm-

er
¬

is protected this year to the extent
of $31,250,000 , and Iho 1'iicific coast
farmer to the extent of 0250000.
According to free trade theories these
sums must como out of the pockets of
the consumer. Hut practically they
do nothing of the kind. As regards
price the advantages are mutual. The
main effect of the duty is to stimulate
industry by securing to the American
fanner n permanent homo market for
his wool , and to the American manu-
facturer

¬

n permanent .homo supply of
his raw material.

The Oregon Statesman made re-

cently
-

a strategic attempt to corner
The Oregonian by showing thatin ac-

cordance
¬

with its own free trade theo-
ries

¬

, the removal of the duty on wool
would take from the Oregon farmorn
81,000,000 annually. Uut The Ore-

gonian
¬

, like a true free trade organ ,

rose c iual to the occasisn by affirming
that "wool here is not protected nt
all , " and that "no pno would imairino
that wool

''from foreign countries would
bo shipped under free trade in nny
considerable quantity into Oregon to
compete with homo product when bet-

tor
¬

prices must bo realized by shin-
ping it to Glasgow or London. " In
view of these assertions it will bo in-

terest
¬

nnd ninuso pur Oregon renders
to loam that during the great manu-
facturing

¬

boom of 1880 the enormous
quantity of 128131.717 pounds of
raw wool was imported into the United
States , and that the shipments came
from all points of the compass. These
imports including 5l,4i,705( ! ( pounds
from Englnnd , chielly re-exports , 12-

715,011
, -

, from Franco , 12,270,770, from
the Argentine Republic , l108f, ( 8
from IJolgium , 9,577,110, ! ) from Uru-

guay
¬

, 7,293,128 from Africa and 7-

C)01
, -

( ! ( ! , ( from Australasia. The in-

crenso in the imports of wool from
39,005,155 pounds in 1879 a fairly
prosperous year to 128,131,7-17,

pounds in 1880 , nnd the stibneqnent
decline t6 50,000,000 pounds in 1881 ,

while the native product maintained
its usual advanro , explains the re-

markable
¬

character of the manufactur-
ing boom which readied its height on
the eve of the Inst prosidontinl election.
Had there boon no duty on wool and
woolen goods , the immense apprecia-
tion

¬

in values arising from the oxcep-
tiohal

-
' demand at that time would have

been chiolly for the benefit of the
; foreign instead of the native producer
'Jand manufacturer. It is1 also certain' '

' tliat'in suCh 'a1 cose ''tho California nnd''

Oregon formers , whoso principal mar-
ket

¬

is on the other sido-of the conti-
nent

-
"

; would hnvo derived the least
''benefit of any-

.It
.

is estimated that lie raw material
''Used in woolen manufactures on the
Pacific slope amounts to 11.000000
yearly , consisting of wool in grease ,

with cotton and other material for
mixing. As this quantity represents
less than one half the woolen goods
consumed annually on this countthere-
is still plenty of room for expansion
apart from the steady growth of pop-
ulation

¬

nnd a constantly increasing
export demand. Next to the building
of moro woolen mills , the establish-
ment

¬

of moro scouring companies m
the great need of this coast , as they
gave the high overland freight on un-

nvorago of 70 per cent of dirt nnd
grease , which can bo as well taken out
of the wool hero as in the oast. That
wool needs every [economical ad van
logo that can bo [given to it , in addi-
tion to the protection that it now
receives from the tnrilf is clear from

''tho fact that , unlike the other great
Btaplos of the country , its production
barely keeps pace with and is still
unequal to the homo demand. This
is because America has a good homo
market , ns well an paying oxporl
demand for mutton , and , unlike in
Australia and South America , sheep
farming is not cultivated by our
farmers for the profit to be obtninet-
on wool alono.-

n

.

A Mobammodun Mos.-iUUi ,

The intimation is tluown out Urn
the Mohammedan authorities hnve a
Messiah in training , who will an-
nounce himself dining the pronon-
year. . A prophecy lias boun circulat-
ed for years which mnturoii this year
and must bo fulfilled or passed to the
record of false oittliningu of the fu-

ture.
¬

. The prophecy declines that ,
"On the first of the month of Mohan-
am

-

, in the your IJIOO (November 12 ,

1882)) , will appear the 131 Mohui or-
Messiah. . Ho will bo exactly forty
years of ago , and of noble bearing.
One arm will bo loiujorthnntho other
his fathor'H niuno will ho Mohammed
and his mother's Futimn , aud ho wil-
bo hidden for a time piior to his man ¬

ifestation. " The Mohammedan au-
thorities would not be equal to the
occasion if they did notnmko arrungo-
inonts to comply with the terms o
the prophecy. A man hua been fouiu
one of whoso arms is longer than the
other. For four ycura this man lius
been closely hidden in u religious ro-
treat. . Ha proclaims himself the com-
ing McBaiuh , and announces that he
will present himself before the worlt-
on the 12 of next November. As a re-

ligious teacher , the coming of this
man would have only n limited sig-

mlicanco. . Ho would have followers
in proportion us ho taught n doctrine
which met a want of the age , lu
Mohammedan religious tcue horn are
military lenders also. They nuppor
the spiritual faith with the physicn-
sword., . At nreaont , Cnristiim Kurono-
is crowding Mohammedan Asia. 'J'h
English have taken possession of tli
bent portions of Asia , and the Franc
are crowding the natives in Northon
Africa , which is also Mohammedan
Now , all good Mussulmans bellev
that in the dark hour of Islam th-

It. .

Deity will come to their relief. Ho
will send a divinely appointed teacher
o unite the faithful under one leader-

ship
¬

nnd drive back the invaders.
The London Spectator admits the
gravity of the situation. There is no-

orco for existence , says that Journal ,

lot European , which could arrest
thoflo Aral ) tribes , marshalled under a
supposed Messiah. The Journal
hmku the Indian Kmpiro would ro-

nain
-

steady , but looks to see the
French power shnken in North Africa.

The Spectator continues :

nro by no mcnim confident in-

ho power of the French to resi&t nt-

irst the rnsh which would pour on
hem from Morocco , from South Al-

geria , from Tunis and from Tripoli ,

ill nt onco. They would bo swept
ack to the const nnd it would tnko

200,000 men to regain their authority
ind a war for which they might not-

e) prepared. If the Mchdi triumphed
'or a month ho would undoubtedly

claim Kgypt , * * * It is quite certain
hat the Arab miud , whether in-

Arnbin itself , in Egypt , or in North
Africa , is strongly excited , nnd ex-

cited
-

with the hope or fear that it
nay bo shortly called upon ns n ro-

igious
-

duty to terminate the reign of
the infidel. Tlmt excitement is the
very opportunity to produce n religious

rotondor , who receives informntion
rom throe-hundred monasteries , and

who will sec before him a double on-

lortunity
-

of striking a blow for his
uitli , and setting up n most uxtonsive

empire for himself. That this is per-

ceived
¬

by persons able to avail them-
olvon

-

of their knowledge is clear from
ho published accounts , and if the
klehdi appears nnd is nccopted nn-

iccoptnnco depending on the result of-

lis first battle ho will bo n most for-

nidablo
-

person , if only because his
troneth will bo in regions inaccessi-

ble
¬

to European arms. Wo can neith-
er

-

convince Arabs that ho is an iin-
ester , nor follow him into the Afri-

an
-

: deserts. Ho will have the sup-
ort to the death of at least nine mil-

ions of Arabs , nnd therefore nn army
imitod only by his power of finding
quipmonts , which nro probably
torod up in the monasteries of the

Serbussin to an extent greater than
wo suspect. What such an army mny-

o in such regions wo mny judito from
tie ill-success of the French , nnd-

liero in no doubt whatever that it-

ould conquer Egypt. The danger to-

s , therefore , is n real one , nnd. there
s no prnctisnl means of averting it.

HONEY POR THE LADIES.l-

iluojay

.

fans are now.
White inolro faux nro in favor ,

Spring cheviots arc celfcolored.-

Holid

.

jot crowns nro on now capotes ,

I'lcntcd puffa make ctlictivo tulillern.
Cloth nlmfH nro fashiitnnblo for ladieH-

.Kmbroidcreil

.

Mack not fichus nro now.-

A
.

jet Alnatinn hw) trims black bontutH-

.Niw
.

tnrhaiiH nro made of booties' vv n s.

Torn feathers nro the latent trimming.
Pointed belts are worn vvitli full cor-

A

-

tiny silver tenpot in tliu new vvntcb-
liartn. .

Now llornl garniture la made wholly of-

leads. .

India foulnrdH are imported for Indies in-

nnurnlni ,' .

Young ladles use tulle ruches in prefer-
nco

-

to lace-

.iCheiiillo
.

ruches are stylish trimmings
or mantles.-

No
.

wardrobe is complete during Lent
without a severe black dross. '

Woollen balmoral skirts have steel hoop
pringH in the back to form n bustle.

High .Elizabethan collars , closely cov-
.ircd

.
with facetted pearls , are very fush-

oiubly
-

worn with elegant evening toilet ) .
' 1'rimnry colors and old-fashioned shadcx-

nre announced for xpring goods in place of
the faded blue and d'ligy' gicens now fash ¬

ionable-

.ItIs
.

snid hat In Calcutta a young lady
will liso at an afternoon visit and nny ,
' 'Kxcu'o me , but I nuiHt go homo for my
G o'clock fever "

Hcarfx , nanlies , plaited Hide panelH and
Wattoan tunicH , made of Hainanstripedn-
crvcilotix , are much worn over dresses of-

a monochrome color.
Basques with opan nocka filled in with

Heft lace nre favored ; the BOOVCH] nio cut
nidway liotwccn the elbow and wrist iiml-
.rimmed with deep lace frill-

.A

.
girl of tvrunty-oiio , working in a Mon-

.real
-

ci jnr factory under indenture , IIIIH
) eon arrested fur absenting hernelf from
ler oinployiiient without 1 live.-

A
.

Michigan girl tried to commit sui-
cide by swallowing thirty-six shirt buti-
ons.

-

. Fortunately her stomach misti ok
them for railway restaurant beans and
iho waa twvod.

Tim imich-abimed Gainsborough lint him
finally come to bo considered quite out of-
Btylo for opera wear , and In it place are
seen Homo of the most bewitching little
bonnets Imaginable ,

An opera audience Hat with umbrellas
upnt MvHhnll , Mich. , becnuso the roof
IcnViMl , nndn man who looked in at the
door didn't notice it. Ho was lined to-
Hecing women wear big huts nt the theater.

[ DiMtoa I'ost.-

A
.

lady who lectured in Utadwnod on
"hsthctio Culture" vviw iwtoninliert ut the
immense crowd that turned out until nlio
learned tlmt the people Mippowl that
"KMhotlc Culture" VVBH Home kind of n
now mixed dunk ,

A Huston HorUt gvyg tlmt for nyoar iinat
tbo lailics ''f the bent society of that city
linvo nirected luathcllo UIIWVM , pit'furriii-
Kiiiivtliiiuofayellow tint. At thinhi-nmrn
tlie luit-liaiipiu nio tnxuil to their utmoHttu-
Htipply lillcriiuul Kroncli m irruurlten vvlilrli
latter niu nnld us "dafslot "

rink , n leading rolor thU Heason , IK

brought out in any immbei of tonen nnd-
Rhaden vai-ihvll , primrose , llo h. Bbiimp ,
corn'' , Ki-rniiluin. laurel , periwinkle , ami ,
nioiit nHliioiiublc of nil , the exquisite
pink tint HhndiiiK to gold , ami known in
the lUKthetic world by tlio iininu nf , i Hn.rc-
or down ,

llovvaspraUIng lit-r bointifnl hair, nd
. .jgglliK for one tiny curl , when ber little
brother said : "Oh. my ! 'taint nutliin' now :
you jimt iiURht to have seen huw loiiij it
liaugH down when bo lianus It on the nUk-
of the table to comb It. " Then they
IniiKlml , and he called her brotlior a cute
Httlo angel ; nnd when the young man wan
going awny , nnd heard tlmt I my veiling , | lo

"UKht the lad was taken and. . enly and

One ef the novelties nt "comliii ; out"party , ihe other evcnlinr , was n pound cnko
made by the hands of the fashionable midfair debutante. When n brutal male guei t

evidently n humorist remarked that itwas very homy for Its ago , and might tobe called a twenty-seven pound cake , audanother suggested that It be loaned to a
college foot ball club , the author of Itt Hinlle

" '
pleasantly mid say , "Oh ,thank yon. lok thought tlmt tos.Kgy object ot their lemarks w b pur-

Mi

-

s Titzjoy aioao mid , drawing nslilothoilraiHiryfiwii the window , mi'upon the grass , brown with age , and ugirnin , stilf with . iraVl
> W that | hail -old his IcolmUnei

last fall , hhe iiiuijijuied , ns ho ob0crvwonlytlieH.le.lkhniiiln! on the gutter"Uut perhaps it U fur the best. TbiaHeather vv 11 drive dear Oourgo out of ,
plumbing biwlnws lute w.ma. moro lucra

live calling. " And with n young girl's
lorio fur the bo.xt pervndlnK lier nuul , she

Hkitipcd down * Ulrs to btick-whont cake )

ana mlf e , wreathed in mullci.rcw[

11nveii llegistcr.-

A
.

IIPW clnik , wMch is "illy inajla In
order , in called the "RpanMi mantle. mid
Iftkw the luce of the fur-lined circular,

nliich hasbfcotne too generally worn to v-

i'pillar| with thine wlm are partlnl to
novel HylcR of drc s. This wrap Is un om-

rnonly
-

elegant and grnccfnl , mid In made
of blwck Itrocnded velvet , trimmed nroutid
the entire !{ m nt with blnck lu{ slnn fox
Around the tir-rk is n very deep collar of
the finmo fur , which covers the shoulders
like n c.ipc. The wrap in lined with dirk
icd iiliiMi. and is too hcnvy for the street ,

but IK designed f sp clally for cnrilnRo wear
nnd s n garment to lie thrown nsidc in n
heated room.-

OIK

.

otctriiKhst vveck one f our mer-
chants having taken elf his cent , his wlf
availed licrm-If of the opportunity , and
look n look thiough his pockctx , in nno of
which nho found n pair nf bciutlfnl blonde
curls. An explanation wan doinaii'Ud to-

nuick , and lior linohaiul'ri brain tun wild
for about two minutes nnd n half to got an
'.xcueu. HofinallyHnldlie bad fuiind them
in n shipment of hnwH. SIic thought this
vvns too lininipnp nt , but it wan UK-best
thing he then thought of rnylng. 'Iho
fart ic , that one of the buys hnd found
, hcm on the Bk'ewnlk' , and slyly placed
them in his pocket , ami the merchant was
yntiroly innocent , - [ Ottumw.i Conner.-

NccklnccH

.

of every description are In-

ilgh favor , thoxo made of tiny wrt-ntlm of
fine flowers being In great requeit with full
evening dius.s Unman pearlg necklaces ,

mil thncu mode of demi-jirccious stones ,

caught together with hlcndcr gold links ,

nre next in popularity ; nnd , according to-

he; u.tliotic code , amber or jinlu coral
le.uls hould be worn vvitli the prescribed
ubes of sickly green or dovvylouking-
nd l nut blue. Very becoming and tnstc-
ill necklets , to vicar vvitli Kiiare-cnt( | or-
icurtxhnped IxnllceH , can be made ns fol-
OWN : Take a piece nf velvet , black or-
jolnrcd , ubout two inches wide ; kll some
nee very finelv nnd new it on both sides of-

bu velvet. I'he Ince mny be either cienm-
colored , white , or blnck ; the patterns may
jc outlined with gold or silver thread , or-

icarl beads.

Oontljr Does It-
Eugene Cross , Swan Street. Itulfalo ,

writes : "I have used Sprini' Blossom for
lyflpejisia and indigestion , and hnve found
t to act admirably a a gentle aperient-
ind blood purifier. I consider it unequalcd ;
you nre at liberty to use my name ns a-

reference. . ' " I'rlce 50 cents , trial bottlea
10 cents. 30lw-

"Tholr Style Up Homo. "
Mrolt Trro Press.

One of the members of the Michi-
gan

¬

Legislature of 185- came down to-
jiHisinn[ ; wearing a coou-skin cup , a-

doorskin overcoat nnd bufliiloskin-
ovorsliooa , and ho brought with him
cortuin traits of character which ut-

nco) winglod him out from the bald-
loaded bankers , the bent-backed farm-

ers
¬

and the KCBticulating lawyers who
were gathered to impose now burdens
on the state. This particular member
was named Hush , and though ho had
lothiiiK to siiy for the few days
t was plain to see that ho vvojild show
us hand when called. One day ho-

iroso and begun on a matter already
disposed of , but the speaker inter-
rupted

¬

with-
."There

.

is no question before the
Houso. "

Rush waited a moment and then
iontinuod his speech as if nothing
lad happened , and again the Speaker
lotified him that there was no ques-
ion before the House. If the memb-

er
¬

heard ho did not take warning , and
this time the Speaker called out , with
a sharp rap from his gavel :

"There is no question before the
Houso. "

Rush ceased speaking , and the hall
became so still that a whisper conld-
bo heard forty feet away- The mem-
ber

¬

broke his silence by saying ;

"Thorp ain't , oh ? Hero we've boon
pegging in and fooling around for two
whole weeks and haven't oven got a-

uostion( before the House1 Mr.
Speaker , this isn't our style up homo !

Why , sir, I can name six onohorae-
uen in town who'd got a question be-
fore

-

this House in less than fifteen
minutes , and hero are over a hundred
} f us taking things as easy as if we-
liad a sure job for six months. I
move you , sir , tlmt ti committee bo
appointed to bring in a question right
olfnow , and that wo keep the blame
thing right hero until we scatter for
liomo ! "

GREATEST REMEDY KNOWN.-
Dr.

.
. King's Now Discovery for Con-

sumption
¬

is certainly the greatest
medical remedy ever placed within the
reach f suffering humanity. Thou-
sands

¬

of once helpless sull'erors , now
loudly proclaim their praise for this
wonderful discovery to which they
owe their lives. Not only does it posi-
tively

¬

euro Consumption , but Coughs ,

Colds , Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay
Fever , Hoarseness nnd all affections of
the Throat , Chest and Lungs yields
at once toita wonderful curative pow-
er

¬

as if by'magic. . Wo do not ask you
to buy a largo bottle unless you know
what you use getting. Wo therefore
earnestly requoot you to call on your
druggists , Isii & McM.viroN , and got a
trial lottlo free of cost which will con-
v ! nco the most skeptical of its wonder-
ful

¬

merits , and show you what a regu-
lar

¬

one dollar bottle will do. For
sale by Ish t MeMuhon. ((4))

KENNEDY'S
EAST - INDIA

u
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BITTERS
ILER & CO. .

Sole Mauufaoturoro. OMAHA ,

THE OOOIDENTAL-

d. . I. PAYNTER ,

Proprietor
Corner 10th and Howard

Streets ,

OMAHA , NEB ,

Rates , Two Dollars For Day ,

In Hosts of Fnmilioiiil-
ostctler's Stomach Hitters Is as much regarded
8 a household necessity as sugar or coffee. The

reason of this Is that vcars of experience have
irovcd It to be perfect' }' rcllalilo In those canes of

emergency where a prompt and convenient rem-
edy Is demanded. Constipation , liver complaint ,
dyspepsia. Indigestion and other troubles are
ovcnome by It.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers , to whom
applv for III tetter's Almanac for 1B82.

Gentle-
Women

Who want glossy , Inxuriant-
anil wwy tresses of abundant,
beautiful Ilair must use
LION'S KATHAIRON. Thia
elegant , cheap article always
mokes the liair grow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cares gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching , makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency ana keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairon.

Sioux City & Pacific

THE SIOUX CITY ROUTE
nuns a Solid Train Through from

Council Blufta to St. Paul
Without Change Time , Only 17 Hours.-

IT

.

is
MILES THK SHORTEST ROUTE

FRO-

MCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS

DULUTII OR BISMARCK

and Ml points in Northern low *. Minnesota and
D koU. This line Is equipped with the Improved
Weatlnghousa Automatic Air-brake *nd Mllle-
PUtform Coupler and Buffer : and (or

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT
la unsurpassed. Pullman Palace Sleeping Car
run through WITHOUT CHANGE between Kan
ion City and St Paul , via Council Bluffs and
Sioux City.

Trains leave Union Pacific Transfer at Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffi , at 7:35: p. m. dally on arrival of Kansas
City , St. Joseph and Council Bluffs train from
the South. Arriving at Sioux City 11:35: p. m. ,
and at the New Union Depot at St. Paul at 12:30-
noon.

:
.

TENIIOUBS IN ADVANCE OF ANY OTHER
ROUTE

larRemembcr In taking the Sioux City Route
you got a Through Train. The Shortest Line ,
the Quickest Time and a Comfortable Ride In the
Through I'ars between

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND ST. PAUL-
.arSco

.

that your Tickets read via the "Sioux
City and Pacific Railroad '

J. 8. WATTLKS. J. R. BUCHANAN
Superintendent. Gcn'l Pass. Agent.-

P.
.

. E. ROBINSON , Ass't Ocn'l Pass. Ag t. ,
Missouri Valley , Iowa-

.J
.

, II. O'BUVAN , Southwestern Agent ,
Counci Illufli , Invvn

1880. SHORT LINE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe & Council Bluffs

IS Till ONLT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THE EAST

Prom Omaha and the West.-
No

.

change of cars between Omaha and hi. ioult ,

nd but ono between OMAHA and
NEW YOHK.

83C3C-
Dai ly PassengerTrai nsE-

ABTKJIN AND WESTERN CITIEH with LBS8
CHARGES and IN ADVANCE of ALLf

OT11KH LINES.

This entlro line Is equipped nltli
Palace Sleeping Oars, Palace Day Ccoches , Miller's
Safety Platform and Coupler , and the celebrated
Woetmghouso Airbrake-

.fa
.

See that your ticket reads VIA fiAK&AB-
CITV. . ST. JOSEPH b COUNCIL IJLUFFBP * ! !

road , via St. Joseph and St. Louts-
.Tlckcte

.

for nio at all coupon station * lu the
West. J. P. I1AIINAUD ,
A O. DAWKS , Ocn. Bunt. , Bt. Josenh , MoJ

ODD | ' M. and Ticket Age. , Bt. Joeopli , Uo-
.uror

.

DOUDBN , Ticket Agent ,
1020 Karnham strcut.-

A.

.
. II 1UKSALD General Agout ,

OMAHA. N-

BGRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE *

oily An mi-
falllni

-

; uire
for ticmlnal
Weakness ,
Hpornmtor-
rhcn , Iiimot'-
I'lu'y , and al-
lUUcwathat'- . -- follow as a '

BEFORETAIUMa.o iu " of AFTER TAKIHO-

.Solf.Aliii

.
ij ; as Lossof Jltsmor ) , Universal La sU-

tudo , Pain In the Hock , Dlmnciu of VMon , Pre-
mature Old Ago , and many other DUeaaes that
lead to Insanity or Consumption and a I'rema.-
turo

.

Urave ,

MrFull particulars In o-ar jiamolilet , which
we denlro to iicnd free I v mall to every on-
e.tmhe

.

Speclflo Medicine U Mid by all druggUts-
at lj.crjiackagtf1orfl | ckwis for * 5 , or will
bo tent friii by mall on ro pt of the money , b.v

addressing TUBOIIA JEWCINUCU ,
lludalo , N , V ,

or sale bv C. V Ooodr ocTme-eod

JOHN STABLKB ,
President. Vicel'rest.-

W.

.

. S. DKISIIKR , Sec. and Treos.

THE NEBRASKA

CO

Lincoln , Neb ,

MANUFACT171UUUS OF

Corn , Harrow * . Farm Hollers
Sulky Hay n"ke. , Ducket Elevating WlnU-

mill. . , &c ,

Wo are itreiarcd to do Job work nnd noanulac-

turli B for other turtles

Addres all oidcnN-

KI1HASKA MANUFACTUHINO CO.

in .T O. Robertson , PlttOmrff , I1 * . , wrltci : "I-
Bufferingfromgencml debility , want of np.

petite , constlntlnn| , etc. , w> that fife wagn bur-
Icn

-

; nftcr mint ; llurdock Itlood Hitters I felt l ct-
cr

-

than for j cars. I cannot praise jour Hitters
00 much , '

LaiblM. nf nnffalo , N. Y. , writes : "Your-
lurilock Illci Ulttera , In chronicdlscascsof the
ilood , liver f..J kidneys , have been ghrnally

marked Itli succe s. Ihnvo mod them in ) self
with host results , for torpidity of the liter , MiiHn-
anoof a friend of mine suffering from dropsy ,
he effect was marvcloua. "

Bruce Turner , Rochester , N. Y.twritca : ' 'I h&vo-
ii! Hiilijcct to serious disorder of the klilncyg.-

anil
.

unalla) to attcnil to liuslnesi ; Ilimlock lllood
litters mo licloro half abottl as used
feel confident that thov will entirely turu me. " ,

Ei A eiilth Hall , ninghampton , N. Y. , writes :
I suffered with a dull pain through my eft-

ung and shoulder. Lout my spirits , appetite
and color , and could with dlttlculty keep up all
day. Took your Ilurdock Blood Hitters as di-
rected , and have felt no pitn since first week at-
er

-

uslnif them ,"

Mr. Noah Bates , Elrulra , N. Y. . writes : "About
our yearn ajo I had an attack of bilious fovcr.and-
icver fully recovered. Jiy digestive organs

were weakened , and I would bo completely pros-
rated for days. After using two bottles of 3 our
lurdock Blood Hitters the Improvement was go
hllile that I was astonished. I can now. though
1 years ef ago , do a fair and reasonable day's-

work. .

C. Blackct Itoblnson , proprietor of The Canada
'rcsbjtcrlan , Toronto , Out. , writes : "Kerjcars
Buffered greatly from oft-recurring headache. I-

iscd jour Burdock Blood Bitters with happiest
csults , and I now find nivnelf In bettor health
ban for J cars past. "

Mrs. Wallace , Buffalo , N. Y , writes : ' ! have
ised Burdock Wood Bitters for nervous and bil ¬

ious headaches , and can recommend It to an } one
cqulrtng a cure for bllllousncss. "

Mrs. Ira Mullnolland , Albany , N. Y , writes :
'For several jears I have suffered from oftrccur-
Ing

-

billions headaches , dyspepsia , and com-
ilalnta

-
pecuMir to my BOX. Since using your

suriiock Blood Bitters I am entirely relieved. "

'rice , SI.OO pel HoUle ; Trial Bottlei 10 Cti

FOSTER MILBUM.&Oo Props, . , , ,

BUFFALO. N. Y-
Sold at wholesale by Ish & McMahon and C. P-

.Ooodman.
.

. JeJT oo-

dmeBurdock

Tn.3 grout fpecific cures that most loathsomedi-
seaseSYPHILIS
Whether ID its Primary , Secondary

or Tertiary Stngo.
Removes all traces of .Mercury from the sys-

tem , Cures Scrofula , Old Sores , Rheuma-
tism , Eczema , Catarrh or any

Blood Disease.
Care* When Hot Springs Fail !

ilahern , Ark. , May 21881.
Wo have coses In our town who lived at Hot

Springs and were finally cured with S. S. S-

.McCAMMo.N
.

& HURRY.

Memphis , Menn. , May 12,1881-
We have sold 1,29U hot lea of . S. S. in a year.

It has given universal satisfaction , fair minded
physicians now recommend It as a positive
specific. s. MANSFIELD ft Co.

Louisville , Kv , , May 131881.
S. S. S. has given better sail faction than any

medicine I hav e ev er sold. J. A. FLt XNIR.

Denver , Col. May 21881.
Every purcha en peaks In the highest terroi-

of S. S. S. L. ilclssetnr.-

Richmond.

.

. Va. . May 111881.
You can refer anyboily to us In regard to the

merits of S. S. S. Polk , Miller & Co-

.Ha

.

- o never known S. B. S to fall to euro a case
cf Sjphills , when properly taken.-

II.
.

. L. Dcnnard. n,
EH Warren. | Perry , .

The above signers aroircutlemon of high stand
Ing. A II COLQUITT ,

Governor otGeorgia.-

IF

.

YOU WISH WE W Lli TAKE YOURSE CA-
TO BK PAID FOU WHEN CURED.

Write for particulars and copy of little
book 'Messaire to the Unfortunate."

81.OOO Reward lll bo paid to any
chemist who will IIml , on analysis 100 bottlea-
S S. S.ono partlclo of Mercury lodldo l'otas
slum or any Mineral substance.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. Props.
Atlanta , Ga.

Price of regular nlzo reduced to $1 75 per i ot
tie Small size , holding half the quantity , price ,

SI.OO.
Sold by KENNARD & CO. ,

and Druggists Generally

T. JACKSON PLANAR !

( A Graduate from the University of-

vanlaat Plilladclihla of the
Class of 1B40. )

Tenders his professional services to the citizens
of Omaha an i nil others needing the same , pre-
dicating his claim therefor from 40 years' ex-

.pcrlence
.

, sixteen } can of nhlih time ho spent In-

pouth America , from which country ha has Jusl
returned , gaining vv hunt in the provinces many
remedies for various diseases common to this
country from the natives of the naait! .

The Doctor makes a vpccinlty of all Chronic
DUoiBos , p.irtlcularily thoco of females. He may
V o fount ) nt III * rooms at the Planters' House ,
corner of Dodgu and Sixteenth Strict * ) .

Janiicoillwiino eodlw *

The Great English Kemedyi-

Vevtr fails to cine
N'civoiix Deblllt ) , |
t.il : , IJnla.-
donn

.

, Seminal Weak
ncMBsLOST MAN-
HOOD , and all the

ll ilfiH-U of joiith
kill folhts and IVLHC-

M( It ctops I'crnui-
K'iitlj all vvealvvnliiK ,

iiiviiluntirj loss n.viil-
Irains uiwii 'litbn
cuui , thi'lnuvitali'o ' IL

, , , edit of tlicHo evilprat-
tu

-
t , wh ih are bo destructive to mind anil Ixxly

and iiiaUe I lu mlvenlilc , olten Ifadlng to In.ani-
tj amldrUh It s'rctik'thfna the NervesDrain ,
( intMiiorjf lllood , Mus'les , l and Itcpro-
iliKtlvi

-

) Ur-j nn , It re.t.ircs to all the- oruanl-
cfuncti'in their former vigor and vltallt.v , ma-

Ing
-

life tlioorful and tnjojablo Price , JJ a-

hottlv , or four times tl v iual " >' * ' ° - u"t by
express , miMiru from aa irvatlon , to uiij uildrtHH ,

onrecilptol price. No. 0. 0. D , wnt , except
on ret-clpt of SI as n triianvitee. letters re-

cm
-

tln'aiiDUers( must iinlOBO utainp-

.Dr.

.

. Mintie'ri Dandohoa PiUs
are the bt t and diiMIHut ilyipcpsh afid lillllpus
euro in the nurKtt. Sold by all druggUtu , Price
CO ccnls.-

DR.

.

. ttiNTHt's KID > KY llKurur , Ominiciw ,

Curesall kind of Ivldnt ) and bladder complalnto ,

gonorrhea , gleet and loucorrcca , For tala } all
daug'bU : HI a bottle.

ENGLISH MEDICAL INSTITUTE-
.71SOIlvuSt

.

, St. LoilU , Jlo. .

JanMv

FASTJTIME !

In going Ysal take the

CMcago Worthiest-

Tralni leave Onmhi 3:10: ji. in and 7 10 a. m-

.Kor
.

full Inloru atlon call on H. I1. DUKL , Tickc-
lAetnt , Uth aud Karnhaw fits J. 11KI.L , U. 1' .
lUllvvay Depot , or at JAUKS T. CLAHK , Ucncr-

, Omaha , JaUiulc tl

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS.-

HOTELS.

.

. PROPRIETORS , TOWXF
ARLINQTON , J. Q. MclNTIRE , Lincoln , Neb
SAHATOQA HOTEL , J. 8. STEU.INIUS , Mllford , Neb-

.Oiceola
.

WOODS HOUSE , W. P. ELLIS , , Neb ,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL JOHN HANNAN , Stromiburg , No
HALL HOUSE , A. W. HALL , Loulivllle-

OlnlrCITY HOTEL , CHENEY & CLARK , , Neb.
COMMERCIAL HOTE-, J. 0. MEAD , . Nellgh , Neb-

Nobr.iskaGRAND CENTRAL .SEYMOUR ,

MISSOURI PACIFIC HOTEL , P. L , THORP , Weeping Wai cr.Neb
COMMERCIAL HOUSE A. O. OAARPER , Hardy , Neb-

.Greenwood
.

GREENWOOD HOUSE , O. W. MAYFIELD , , Neb
HAMMOND HOUSE , JOHN HAMMOND , Columbut , Neb ,

METROPOLITAN HOTEL , FRANK LCVELL , Atklnion , Neb.
MORGAN HOUSE , E. L. OnUDD , Guide Recd , Neb-

.Crctton
.

SUMMIT HOUSE , SWAri & DECKER , , la.
JUDKINS HOUSE , JUDKINS & DRO , , Red Oak , la ,

HOUSTON HOUSE , OEO. CALPH , Exlra , la-

.Atlantic

.

REYNOLDS HOUSE , O. M. REYNOLDS , , In ,

WALKER HOUSE , D. H , WALKER , Audubon , la-

.Neola
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , S. BURGESS , , la ,

CITY HOTEL , 01 B.WILLIAMS , Harlan , la ,

PARK HOUSE , MRS. M. E , CUMMINQS , Corning , la-

.Stnnton
.

NEBRASKA HOTEL , J , L. AVERY , , Neb-

.Vllllsca
.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , VM. LUTTON , , la ,

PARK HOUSE , W. J. GARVIN , Corning , la-

.Malvcrn

.

JUDKINS HOUSE , FRANK WILKINSON , , la.
MERCHANTS' HOTEL , W. I. BOULWARE , Pacific Junction , la-

.Ida'Grove
.

DALL HOUSE , H. H , PERRY , , la-

OdeboltCOMMERCIAL HOUSE , B , F. STEARNS , , l-

aHP. . O. ZMZOIRGi--A.LSr.
WHOLESALE GROCER ,

1213 Farnhsm St. . Omaha ,

WHOLESALE

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
-AND DEALER N-

Wall Paper and Window Shades *

1304 Farnham St. , Omaha Neb. oo4.-

m8H. . M. & M. PEAVY ,

CLOTHIERS !

1309 Farnham Street.
jan20cod-

m&cOmWM. . ROGERS'
Manufacturing Company ,

-MAKERS OF THE-

Finest Silver Plated Spoons and Forks ,

The only andjj Itional plate that
It

original firm r

is giving for In-

stance

¬

Rogers Bros.
a single

All ou Spoons ,

Forks and plated Spoon a

Knives plated triple thickness

with the greatest
plato only on

of care. Each
the Boctio B

lot being hung

on a scale while where expo d-

tobeing plated , to wear , thereby

insure a full de-

posit

- making a single

of silver OD-

them.
plated Spoon

.

wear as long as
Wo would call

* triple plated
onpocial atten-

tion

¬

011-

0.Rival.

.to our sec-

. Orient- Tinned.
All Orders In the West should be Addressed to

. B. HTJBEBMAHN ,

Wholesale Jeweler ,

OMAHA , . . . . NEB.

Practical Sausage Manufacturer ,

ORDERS OF All KINDS FILLED PROMPTLY FOR ALL
VARIETIES OF SAUSAGES.

Family orders attended to with despatch , and every-
thing

¬

promised satisfactory , I invite a call at-

No. . 210 South Tenth Street.'P-

OWER

.

' AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , .

UIKINO MACH1NKUV , DELTINO , HOSE. IIKAS3 AND IKON FITTINOS , PIPE , BIKAM-
PACKIKO , AT WHOLESALE AND KETA-

IL.HALLADAYrWINDMILLS

.

, CHURCH AHD.SCHOOL BELLS

A , L , SEANG205_ Farnham St , , Omaha


